Central Iowa Regional Drinking Water Commission Agenda

Des Moines Water Works
2201 George Flagg Parkway
Tuesday, January 27, 2004
6:00 p.m.

Call to Order          John McCune
Urbandale Water Board

Introductions

Approval of October 2003 Minutes

2004 Election of Officers

Committee Reports

A. Regional Planning Sub-team Report
   (New Water Treatment Plant Sub-Team)     L.D. McMullen
   Des Moines Water Works

B. Westside Infrastructure Planning Sub-Team Report
   Larry Anderson
   West Des Moines Water Works

C. Public Policy Sub-Team Report
   Al Ihde
   Bondurant

Adjournment

Future Meeting:

- Tuesday, April 27, 2004, 6:00 pm

CIRDWC Mission Statement

To improve Central Iowa through coordinated planning and cooperation in an effort to promote the wise use of resources with the goal of providing efficient, effective infrastructure and operations to deliver adequate, safe, and affordable drinking water to the region.